
x I i K DISPATCH.
T?V COWARDIN & ELLYSON.
daU Y DISPATCH i? jlellfend to suiv-

-,'at KtvTKr n cknvs per wrek, payable to
K *

lor «> ekly. Mailed At per annum ; |3.50
' '.m montb» ; vSc. per month for a shorter pc-

' 'L skmT-WEKKLV DISPATCH at *4 per au-

orfs.w fornix months.
:

\\'V EKLY DISPATCH at ?? per annum.

/vg *gr -s«v.w. r"""w
,\NO PKTKHSIiriMJ Raii.uoap Co., >
v N*i) \ % .%S ptomberll, (

/iIIANOK of schedule to peters-
I .cR<,.-(>n and after SUNDAY the 20th of

her the 4 A. M. lr»tu t> Petersburg will he
,un sr.'i v 111 1« :»ve Kicbmoiid for I*« ters-

, MONDAYS hi 4 A . M.
|,u" J- H. WOODCOCK.

.-_-lTri general Ticket Agent.

ViTeSAPKAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

K\CTK-lOV TICKETS TO VIRGINIAR SPRINGS.

\.>-TRIP TICKETS, including stage fhr<
th< lng watcring-places GOOD

V-iK «>Nr ^ Eh * .
" "1 ,K? sold at tin! otlice of

oainaay -'t tbe following rates :
*"'a M.^plinr, * : e. AC : ?-'.\eei SprlngR, $1" ;
t n'V w- Snrlng*. ft«J Hot Springs. $15.25; Warm
v /S. Rath Alum, 14 ; Rockbrldgi

K«>cKbrldge Bathn, *12.26; August*
U fill"* :»u!|»fcur. 9i2.7:..

\ft»r «">;.< *M>«-k the tickets will be rated at, their
r -t In i'art payment of full fare.

J. F. NKTHERLAND,
.,>i; General Tlckct AKent

. CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
\J c M >'¦ R K SCHEDl LK..Tbe followln.
Trains w ill he ruti on this road on and after MON
juV, .Inne 1st :
M \ 11. TKA 1 N' leaving Richmond for Covins"..n

(it y (except Sun. lays) at 7:11 A. M., and arrive.'
nl t i.vlnet.'it at 1:25 P. M.

* i&IMODA'J ION TRAIN between Char-
loitovllh and Richmond <>n MONDAYS, WED
XESDA YS, and SATURDAYS. Leaves Char¬
lottesville at4 A. M. Leaves Richmond, returning
lit 1:1# P. M.
The Mail Train connects with trains of Orang«

amd Alexandria railroad for WASHINGTON.
BALTIMORE, and NEW YORK: also, fot
I VNCHBURG. KNOXVILLE, M E M P H 1 S
NEW ORLEANS. MOBILE, Ac. At Staunton
wltb stage-cos ches for AUGUSTA WHITE SUL¬
PHUR. HARRISONBURG. WINCHESTER. Ac.
\: Goshen, w'.th couch*-? for NATURAL BRIDGE
LEXINGTON. ROCKK KIDGE BATHS, an.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM. At Mlllboro'. wltl
coaches for BATH ALUM, WARM, HOT, ant

HEALING SPRINGS. At Covington, wit)
coaches forWHITE SULPHUR, RED. and OLI
SWEET, and other SPRINGS In the Trans-Alle
irhanv section : *p<t for LEWISBURG, UNION
and CHARLESTON. Eanawba.
FREIGHT TitAlNS dally except on Sunday.

IL I). WM3TCOM B.
se 1? General Superintendent.

iiyy:ck Rit.MMOM" and Yo;ik klTUt)
KAILI1'JAT> C Oii >

RlC'tfKONli, August L, 15JS. )

, .¦.V lj . 1

WEST..The su-uiuer K fcN N .;15EC, ('.Hjiiatu
H Kkesmav '"nunan dir.;'. b»aves White Hons,

every WEDNESDAY ai;<l SUNDAY MORNING
. arrival of the cars l'r. in Blrhinond. reaching

Baltimore on tbe following morning at sunrise.
L't-Mruiug, the Kffv \K!iEC leaves Baltlnion
. virv MONDAY and THURSDAY at 5 o'clocl
P. M.

T! . ste;'incr ADMIRAL, Captain Kirwan com-
i« ares White House every TUESDAY

and FRIDVYon arrival of the ears from Rich-
ini-tid. r« .t> ! ! ' i '.alt 'mon- the following morning
«: sunrise. i:< t ruing the A DMliiAL leaves Bal-
'.'.laori ver. KD.SKSDAY and SATURDAY ai

S ..Vl'-c): i'. V.
I'AS^r N ' > K i.'*i FOR BALTIMORE leave tin

dcpr.t of tne Richmond aud York River Rail-
road Company at 7 "clock A. M. SUNDAY
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Friday. Re-
turning, ihev leave Baltimore on MONDAY.
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
Rt 5 o'clock I*, M., reaching Richmond the follow-
;ng evening.

Pr.re to iij;!t!more only ^4.
Freight revel ved ai all times and forwarder

promptly, and through hills of lading given to all
prominent
The PASSENGER TRAIN leavc3 the depot

EVERY MO.RNLNG at 7 A. M., connecting oi

TUESDAS'S and FRIDAYS at Fish Haul will
s'.a.'f- for Tappahaiiu -ek.
Un MONDA i'S .ai.it SATURDAYS an accommo¬

dation trr.ln >v11I leave Fish Haul for Richmond at
» A. II. ; and returning, leave Richmond for Fls)

Hani at 4 P. M. WILLIA M B. ENOS,
Hti 22 Fr* ighl and Ticket A rent.

\.MJ SDrKJtlNTSKDliNT'H OFFICE,'
RlCIlMONP AND L'KTKHKBOKe

lCAlI,HO\D ( 'OMl'ANV,
R1CH.MOVD, VA., June «, l«cs.

F70R THE ACCOMMODATION OF THJ
JC LOCAL TRAVEL On and after MONDA 1
June s, a passenger car will leare Richmond fo
Petersburg (with tbe frt Ight train) DAILY (Sun
day excepted) at 4.10 P. ?«.
p^senc'-.rs uiufrl procure the'r tickets at lb

ottice previous to getting on th»j tr.alu.
K. H. GILL,

Je 8 Euglneer and Superintendent.
(¦' Jl.iiMONLi .V.Vi,' PETluIlS3CnO<

RAiLnoAD ( omi axy. May 25, l^«3. <

pIIANGE OF SCHEDULE..On an

\_J ufter WE!>NESDAY the 27th Instant tl
tral:.;: on this road will rua ax follows :
Leave R !( HM i .>.'!) a! 4 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave PETKK.-BURG at »:1* A. M. aDd 6:45 I

M.
T)i< 4 A. M. train will leav« Rlchm'-nrt on AT(>N-

I)A YS, and no t mill south SUN DAY MORNING
uml * he «.:*. r. M. 1 1 .4 1 ii will iioi leave Petersburg
<>n SUNDAYS.
Passengers for Norfolk will take the 2 P. iw

tr^ln.
Fare to Norfolk. f«. Baggage jhecked througl
l'aaseugei foi :.-\er Hill will take the 4 A. ^

train >u WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAY 6, con¬
necting at Chester with the Coal train.

E. H. GILL,
iry 2* Engineer and Superintendent.

RICHMOND A i\ D DAJSVILLE RAIL-
£\ It < > A D.SUMMER SCHEDULE.On anc

after TUESDAY. April 21. ls««, the passengei
train- on tbl* r«»ad will run as follows :

GOING Wk.>t.Through Mall Traill.Le&vet
Richmond ilallv al 7:15 A M. ; leaves Daurlllf
Jail) at 2:17 1". M. : connecting at Burkevllle will
the Soutbslde roau for Farmvllle. Lynchburg, anr

*11 stations on ibt Virginia auu Tennessee rail-
r-*a.<l. K :i.,x vllle, Nashville, Memphis. Ac., Teun.
l.-iiilfville, Columbus. Ac., 2£y.; Huntsvlllc. r »« .

. .tlur. Ac., Ala. ; Corlutb, Grand Junction, Vlck:
burg, Ac,, Miss.; N< w Orleans, Ac.. ami at Greens-
boro1 with North Carolina raiIroau for Charlotte,
Columbia. Charleston, Augusta, Savannah, Macoi-,
('.'lumtius, Atlanta, Ac., Oa. ; Montgomery, M(-
bile. New Orleans. Ac.
Goi SO EAST..Through Mall Train..Leavei

Greensboro' dally at 5:30 A.M. : leaves Danvllli
dally at 8:30 A. M. ; connects at Burkevllle with th«
S«uthslde train from Lynchburg for Petersburg.
A r.
Through tickets can be procured at the tlckei

offices In Richmond and Danville to all Important
points South and Southwest, and at Greensboro
aud Danvllie to all points North, Kast, and Wes*

TlioMAS DODAMEAD,
an to Superintendent.

S"PR1NU AND SUMMER ARRANGE¬
MENT, Hfl* OKEAT SHORT ROUT!

TO THE NORTH, EAST, AND WEST, V)>
THE RICllMONl ', FREDERICKSBURG AN1
POTOMAC RAILROAD. C A It It V I X G TH>
UNITED STATES MAIL TWICE DAILY.ELE
CAN'T CA HS WITH NEW PATENT SLEEP
1S*G CHAIRS ON ALL TRAIN'S.Tlx
THROUGH TRAINS on this road are now rui

from the depot, comer 1>YKD AKD ElGIITl
fiTKKETS, as follows .*
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leave.-

Richmond dallv at 10.-4C A. M., arriving In Wash
Ington at«:15P. M.. cowieetlng with the early at
ternoon express trains lor the North, East, an<

West.
The NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN, wit)

elegant cart, with the new patent sleeping chain
attached, leaves Richmond dallv (Sundays except¬
ed at 8:10 P. M., arriving In Washington at 6:U
A. M., connecting with the early morning tralm
for the North. East, and West,
Both STEAMERS 6top at Alexandria each wav
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Mllforc

and all way stations leaves depot, corner Broar
and Eighth streets, at S P. M. Returning, arrlve>
at 8:45 A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG¬

GAGE CHKCKKto all principal points.
For further Information Mid t'urougn tickets, ap¬

ply at the office of the company, corner Broad am
Eighth streets. Shock'* fill!, and at the ticke'
otlJce, corner Bvrd and Eighth streets.

J. B. GENTRY. General Ticket Agent.
Bami'kj. Ruth, Superintendent. my 11

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
CCHOOL-BOOKS AT RETAIL
O and WHOLESALE.

RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,
NO. 132 0 MAIN STREET,

offer on the best terms LAW, MISCELLANEOUS
WORK S, b'J A'l I<»N BUY. and a full assoitnient o)
NEW BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS

and colleges
besides many thousand SECOND-HAND COPIES

at a'"OUt half-price.
ALMANACS FOR 1b69 se 12

p OOD READING FUR LITTLE M0-
VT NEY J. WALL TURNER. Newsdealer.
ill* Main street, has great quantities of back num¬
bers, of all the Maitazlnes, Newt-papers, Ac., SC.,
which he offern at low prices. Also, PAPER NO¬
VELS. a little damaged, at half price. A full
line of BooKS, NOVELS. STATIONERY, AC.
''Ho I'OGRAPHS, ALBUMS, ami FANCY AK-
'llCLEb. J. WALL TURNER,

Bookseller and Newsdealer.
»e9 1111 Main ntreet, Richmond, Va._
J^TfiW BOOKS.
THE MOONSTONE. By Wllkie Collins.
GOETHE AND SCHILLER. By Muhlbacb.
NEW TESTAMENT HISTORY. Bv Dr. Smith.
CAPE COD AND ALL ALONG SHORE STO¬

RIES. Bv Nordboff.
BARNES ON PSALMS. Vol. L
ROSE MATHER. By Mrs. Holmes.
JOSH BILLINGS ON ICE.
fHE LOST CAUSE REGAINED.
HOUSE PAINTING, PLAIN AND DECORA-

TI VK.
DEMOCRACY OF THE UNITED STATES-

Glllett.
NAME. ByLeFanu.DEAD-SEA FRUIT. By Braddon.

^RVANTH OF THE STOMACH. By Mace.
HISTORY OF A MOUTHFUL OF BREAD.

Mace.
For sale by A. H. CHRISTIAN A CO.,fculfl 8U Main street.

'.{A BARRELS SMITHFIELD CIDER
J-'v VINEGAR, to close consignment, for salefy l*u U7J aRMISTEAD & CARY.

Richmond giaptrit.
THE CIRCULATION OF THE .. WSI'ATCH"

IS 1-AUGER THAN THE COMBINED CIRCU¬
LATION OF ALL THE OTHER DAILY NEWif-
I'APKRS OK THIS CITY.

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 1868.

Volcanoes in «hc Pacific.
The numerous volcanoes to be found in

different parts of the world have called forth
various theories in regard to their cause,
and many extraordinary circumstances in
connection -with their appearance are con¬
tinually being discovered, and conjectures
in regard to them arc formed and discarded
with singular rapidity. Perhaps the most
striking feature connected with active vol¬
canoes is their tendency to a linear arrange¬
ment, first noticed by Sir John Herechel.
In the Alutian island twenty-three volca¬
noes lie almost precisely in a straight line
of nine hundred miles : another line of nine
hundred miles is found in Kamschatka,
and extend through the Kurile islands
to Yesso, in Japan ; those of the Ladrone
islands form a line extending four hun¬
dred and twenty-nine miles, and those of
Java, Sumbawa, and Flores make a straight
line of 1,080 miles. The last number of
Harper's Magazine contains an interesting
account of certain volcanoes in the Sand¬
wich islands. In the Pacific, some distance
southwest from San Francisco, there is a

chain of twelve islands called the Hawaiian
group, in which each island regularly in¬
creases in size, from northwest to southeast,
and each of which has been successively,
in the same line, thrown up by the action
of submarine volcanic fires. The island
farthest to the northwest in this chain is
the oldest and smallest, and also the mo^t
fertile, producing fine crops of sugar and
coffee ; but us they progress towards
the southeast they become larger and
more barren, showing increasing signs
of volcanic action. It would seem,
therefore, in this case, that these islands
have actually been successively created by
volcanoes in a regular line, and that time
and the decrease of volcanic action are

gradually rendering them more capable of
cultivation, and at the same time the action
of the waves is wearing them away in some
places. Hawaii, the youngest and largest,
is 1,000 square miles in extent, and is the
constant Bcene of tremendous volcanic
eruptions. It contains three immense
mountain peaks, two of which nearly equal
Mont Blanc in height. The grandeur and
vastness of the scenery are said to be un¬

equalled even in Switzerland, though the out¬
lines are less varied than those of the Alps.
One of these mountains has two active cra¬

ters, one of which has, since the memory of
man, presented to view a lake of boiling lava
varying from a hundred to a thousand acres

in extent. A vast black pit, nine miles in
circumference and 1,100 feet deep, its first
seen, but on nearer approach the great
chasm disappears and a sea of lava takes
its place, strewed with debris and covered
with great fissures. The steam rising from
the seams of this rock is condensed by the
breeze, and, trickling down, is carefully
saved by the natives, who have no stream
of water at hand. The soil is so hot that
meat and vegetables covered with leaves

! and buried for twelve hours are found tho-
roughly cooked. A path descends into!
the crater, but the fissures render it dan-
gerous. An hour's walk leads to the cen-

ire, where a lake of fire a mile in circurn-
ferencc boils and roars, sending brilliant
-prays high up in the air. Formerly thiH
was thought by the natives to be the resi-
deuce of the goddess they worshipped, who,
when offended, swept away villages and
shattered dwellings by the fire of her an-

ger, and vast numbers of animals and much
property of all descriptions were thrown
into the pit for sacrifices and to conciliate
her wrath.
An eruption was lately witnessed at this

place, of a singular nature. The melted
lava, as it was thrown beyond the edge of
the lake, solidified and gradually lormect a

circular wall around tiie sea ol' fire, which
then being in unusual activity, pressed
and at length burst through the wall with

a tremendous crash, and poured on a river
of fire, upheaving and melting vast masses

of solid rock like pieces of wax, and at
one point plunging down a cliff more than
fifty feet high. The other crater does not
remain in perpetual action, but its erup¬
tions are more conspicuous, as the crater is
14,000 feet above the sea.
Ten eruptions have been recorded from

these volcanoes during the last eighty
years, one of which, in 1855, lasted thir¬
teen monthB, flooded an area of three hun¬
dred square miles, and disgorged thirty-
eight billions of cubic feet of lava, destroy¬
ing forests and tilling up valleys. The
most destructive of these eruptions oc¬

curred last April, when, without warning,
fountains of fire were sent up, followed by
great columns of smoke ; violent earth¬
quakes ensued, three hundred of which
were counted in a single day, the earth

quivering all the time between the shocks.
Un the 2d of April the most terrific earth¬
quake that was ever known in these islands
took place, lasting two or three minutes,
but crushing houses, uproooting trees, and
throwing precipices into the sea. A vast

portion of a hill-side was torn away and
carried three miles in three minutes, ob¬
literating everything in its way.

In one place the top of a mountain was

torn off and thrown three miles into an in¬
habited valley, carrying with it torrents of
water and immenge quantities of rocks and
trees, and instantly killing all within its
reach. The sea, which had receded far be¬
low the low- water mark, suddenly leaped on

the shore in a wave forty feet high, destroy¬
ing every living thing in its course, and
devastating many miles of the coast. These
varied agents of destruction continued to

rage with increasing fury for over two
weeks, and gave more than sufficient cause

for pronouncing the volcano of Hawaii the
most fearful in the world. Many of these
eruptions, by reaching the sea, have added
new territory, and so long as the volcanoes
continue to exist, so long doubtless will these
iblands grow in size and increase in num¬

ber..J^hiladelphifi Ledger.

Thk Wife of the Late General Eaton
ik Court.Abandonment by her Second
Husband, who Elopes with her Grand¬
daughter..The widow of the late General
Eaton, Secretary of War under President
Jackson, preferred a complaint yesterday
morniDg at the Jefferson Market Police
Court, before Justice Led with, against her

husband, Antonio Buchignani, for aban¬
donment. It appears that some time after
the decease of General Eaton his widow
became attached to this man, who was a

dancing-master in Washington, and during
the fall of 1857 married him. The rela¬
tive age of the parties was very unsuitable
for prolonged happiness or mutual love, he

being a handsome young man of twenty-
one, while Mrs. Eaton was considerably ad¬
vanced in years, although in her younger
days she was one of the belles of Wash¬

ington, and attended all the levees of
the White House, where Bhe was received
on a perfect equality with the wives
and daughters of the President, of whom
she waa a favorite proteg£. Her ac¬

quaintance with her present husband
was occasioned by a business transac¬

tion, he having hired a hall from her to

teach dancing in. This led to an intimacy,

and notwithstanding the disparity of years
they were married after a brief courtship.
This union with one ao much beneath her
in position estranged her old friends, who
refused for some time to recocrnize her in
society, notwithstanding the excellent
offices she obtained for her husband. Gra¬
dually her friends forgave her indiscretion,
and Buchignani behaved himself so well
that gradually they were admitted into so¬
ciety. Through her influence he obtained
an appointment as secretary to the Consul
at Rome, which he refused to accept, as he
did also a captaincy in the army. Eventu-
alljT she procured for him the appointment
of librarian to Congress, with a large sala¬
ry, which office he filled for nearly two
years. He gained her confidence to such a

degro that she entrusted to him all her
property, amounting to about $93,000, but
lie having conceived an affection for her
grand-daughter, eloped with the young lady
to Italy, with whom he spent two years on

the Continent as man and wife. He roamed
in a great many countries, and spent the
larger portion of her money, and when she
last heard from him was in such reduced cir¬
cumstances as to be obliged to keep a restau¬
rant in Canada. Mrs. Eaton, or rather Mrs:
Buchignani, learning that her faithless hus¬
band was to receive $1,500 in this city, had
him arrested on a warrant of abandonment,
on Wednesday, at the Girard House. Ser¬
geant Burden, of the court squad, took him
in charge, and while on hie way to the
station-house he offered the officer 8500 to
let him slip off. In court he admitted the
charges preferred against him, but denied
being in possession of any money, and
refusing to allow his wife ten dollars a week
alimony was committed to the care of the
Commissioner of Public Charities and Cor¬
rections. Mrs. Eaton declares he has been
living with her grand-daughter, by whom he
has had two children, and this adulterous
intercourse with a member of her family
has caused much disturbance. She still
loves him, and says that if he acts honor¬
ably in providing for her Bhe will not
trouble him any further. Mr. Buchignani
treats the matter in rather an unconcerned
manner, and as he is only thirty years of
age, evinces no very ardent affection for
the complainant, who is in her seventy-
eighth year..New York World.

Catholicism and Free Masonry. The
Archbishop of Paris has published an ex¬

posure of Free Masonry, very sensational
in character, that is being reprinted in the
Catholic papers of this country. It makes
very curious "disclosures, professes to give
the entire formula of initiation, denounces
Free Masonry as Paganism and worship o i
the sun, and charges all sorts of devilish-
ness upon an organization that could have
produced a Voltaire and a Proudhon. It
reads very much like an attempt to get up
an anti-Masonic revival in Europe. At
present the Order is in a very flourishing
condition in this country, and there are uow

in process of erection large temples in Bal¬
timore, Boston, Philadelphia, and Washing¬
ton, while the corner-stone of a new one is
to be laid in St. Louis on the 15th instant..
Washington Chronicle.

Unchangeable..Things do not change
in the East. As Abraham pitched his tent
in Bethel, so does an Arab sheik now set up
his camp ; as David built his palace on

Mount Zion, so would a Turkish pasha now

arrange his house ; in every street may be
seen the hairy children of Esau, squatting
on the ground, devouring a mass of lentile
like that for which the young hunter sold his
birthright ; along every road plod the sons
of Rechab, whose fathers one thousand
years ago bound themselves and theirs to
drink no wine, plant no tree, enter within
no door, and their children have kept the
oath ; at every khan young men around the
pan of parched corn dip their morsel into
the dish; Job's plough is still used, and the
seed is still trodden into the ground by
asses and kine. Olives are shaken from
the boughs, as directed by Isaiah, and the
grafting of trees is unchanged since the
days of Saul. The Syrian house is still, as

formerly, only a stone tent, as a templo was

but a marble tent. What is seen now in
Bethany may be taken as the exact house of
Lazarus, where Mary listened and Martha
toiled : or as the house of Simon the leper,
where the precious box of ointment was

broken, and whence Judas set out to betray
his Master..Dickens's All the Year Round.

A Max with aCiukmed Life..All great
cities are full of strange characters, but at

present New Orleans excels in this respect.
Living here is an individual whose remark¬
able career is almost without a parallel in
the annals of romance. He was born in
Indiana, and is now about forty years of
age. His name is Edward Caruthers. Be¬
ing engaged in a personal difficulty with a

man named Simpson, at Madison, in the
fall of 1846, he killed his antagonist and
tied to the American army then entering
Mexico. At the battle of Chapultepec he
was taken prisoner, and lay for months in
a Mexican dungeon. Being released at last,
he married a Spanish girl, and settled on
the Rio Grande. Here being attacked by
the Indians, himself and family were car¬

ried into captivity, where he again spent
two years. Effecting his escape, he joined
a ranger company, and was shot in a fight
with the Comanches, scalped, and left for
dead. He, however, recovered and joined
the Walker expedition to Nicaragua, where
he was wounded, captured, and again im¬
prisoned. But being again released, he
sailed for the United States. The vessel he
was in was wrecked, and he barely escaped
with his life. He was one of the passengers
on the ill-fated Evening Star, and again
escaped death where so many perished. He
is now a resident of this city, and delights
in relating adventures which are certainly
remarkable to a last degree..Neie Orleans
Picayune.
Thrilling Incident in Missouri..The

most reliable aocount of deviltries commit¬
ted by the Kuklux in Missouri is the fol¬
lowing from the Boonville Eagle of the 5th
instant :

It can no longer be doubted that the
Kuklux are at work in Cooper county. The

thing has been verified and established be¬
yond all cavil. A few days since our county
surveyor, with numerous assistants, was

engaged in running the line of some lands
in the edge of Moniteau township, and in
approaching a house sent a man ahead with a

red flag. The operations were anxiously
watched by an old gentleman and several
of the weaker sex from the house.
Fear and dismay were on their counte¬

nances as they stood and gazed with trem¬
bling on the movements of the party. The
flagman approached near the house, paused,
and waved his blood-red flag in many and
mysterious ways. The surveyor halted at
the signal, planted his instrument firmly
on the ground, and levelled it at the house.
At this a wild yell broke from the anxious
and terrified occupants of the house. The
flagman dropped his banner, and ran with
all his speed to see what was the matter.
As he rushed frantically into the house the
old man and the woman fell on their knees
and commenced begging piteously for their
lives.
The flagman tried in vain to quiet them,

but they would not be quieted, declaring
"you oannot fool ub, we've heard of you
Kukluxers." At length the old man was

made to see the matter in the right light,
but the females never ceased their crying
until the surveying party was out of sight.

The party proceeded a short distance, -when
the line approached another house. An old
lady was sitting by the door, with her
hands folded and a look <Jf resignation on

her face. The flagman came up within a

few feet of the honse, and wishing to know
whether he should go to the right or left,
called back to the surveyor : " Which way
does she run ? " At this the old lady broke
forth : " Oh, Lord, I can't run at all. If
you are going to kill me you will have to
do it right here, I can't escape." She was

kindly informed that no evil was intended
her, when, with all innocence and amaze¬

ment, she asked : " Why, ain't you Ku-
kluxers?" She was answered in the nega¬
tive, when she said : " Well, you look like
you might be." The rest of the family
were then called from their hiding-place3
and informed that there was no cause for
fear.

A Novet. Swikple..A novel method
waR resorted to a few days since by a man

and woman in order to obtain wearing ap¬
parel for themselves. The scene of the
occurrence was Hoboken, and the unfortu¬
nate dupe was a well-to-do woman, who
lived in a house adjoining the Hudson City
road. The rogues represented themselves
as having come from Hudson City, were

husband and wife, and resided there in
tolerable circumstances. On Tuesday eve¬

ning the worthy pair were strolling along
the plank walk leading from Hoboken to
Hudson. By some means, probably best
known to themselves, they both slipped and
tumbled into a pool of water close by, out
of which they came completely drenched
and covered with mud. Of course it was

not proper, under the circumstances, that
they should thus go through the city and be
sneered at by their neighbors. So, taking
advantage of the proximity of a house,
they repaired thither, and explained to the
landlady what had occurred. Taking pity
on their condition, she furnished the woman
with a full and costly suit of Sunday dress,
and to the man gave her husband's Sunday
clothes. They left overjoyed and gratified,
bringing with them their old clothes, and
promising to send the borrowed articles im¬
mediately. Suffice it to say, this wns the
last heard of them, for no persona answer¬

ing their description reside in Hudson City
or any place about that locality..Xeio York
Herald.

An* Old Settler..A box-turtle was

picked up on the farm of Mr. Chauncey
Loomis, of Bloomfield, a day or two since,
which has had quite a remarkable history.
On the shell are two names and dates.J.
L., 1793, and II. C., IS] 7. The former is
the name of Mr. Jacob Loomis, the father
of the above-mentioned gentleman. He
cut the date when twenty years of age. The
other is Mr. Harry Cornish, also of JJloom-
field. Mr. Loomis finds this same turtle
once in every two or three years. The last
rime was at>out 1KG5 : then he brought him
into the Courant oJlice, and a notice was

made concerning his great age. As Mr.
Loomis was returning home he lost the tur¬
tle from his wagon in the western part of
The city, and although search was made, he
could not be found, and it was supposed
that his turtleship would never be seen

again. A few days since, and lo ! he turns

up on the old spot in liloorufield. This is
certainly a most striking case of auimal in¬
stinct. The distance to be passed over was

four miles, and several streams with high
banks intervene. What guided the ani¬
mal in passing this distance The known
age of this turtle is therefore seventy-five
years ! How much older than that no one
can say..Hartford Courant.

Singular..The steamer Montana is fit¬
ted up for removing snags from the bottom
of the river as well as scraping channels
through bars. Last week, when a few
miles below Hastings, at work, her offi¬
cers discovered what they supposed to be the
" break " from an old sawyer, nearly in
the channel of the river. They accord¬
ingly made ready and dropped alongside
lor the purpose of taking it up. At the
proper time their grappling irons were let
down and made f;u-t, and then the steam
was put on the " nigger," and up it came.
Instead, however, of drawing out an old
sawyer as expected, they drew out a horse
harnessed to a light buggy. Everything
was complete and in good running order,
except that the horse was dead. It seems
that a horse attached to a buggy had backed
oil' the ferry-boat at Hastings a few hours
before, and was drowned. The iron of the
buggy had sunk the animal, and thus they
had drifted along until taken up by the
snag-boat..St. raid Press.

Bituminous coal of a very high quality,
and consequently of a very high price, is,
or ought to be, the principal material in
the production of gas ; and no inferior coal,
in its natural state, can be used at all for
such purpose. If, however, we take the
latter, pulverize a portion of it.say ten to

twenty per cent., as may be desirable.
and mix it with crude petroleum until a

kind of thick paste has been formed, we

shall find that the whole is equal to the best
cannel coal for the manufacture of gas.
We arc informed that a series of careful
experiments, recently instituted by the
Manhattan Gas Company of this city, satis¬
factorily established the fact that by using
the most common description of bituminous
coal accordiug to Mr. Mackenzie's method
an illuminating power of twenty to twenty-
four candles was obtained, which is twice
the light derived from the coal used under
the present system.

SHIPPING.

FOR NEW YORK..The ele
gant side-wheel steamship ISAAC',

BELL. Captain Boi'UNE, will l<j;tve her wharf at
Rocketts uu TUESDAY, September ltth, at 2
o'clock P. M. Freight received until 1 o'clock P.
M. TUESDAY. Fare. $12. Round tickets, frio.
Steerage, <jsa. For Ireight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO.,
se 14.2t comer Eleventh and Main streets.

FOR BA L TI MORE..The
steamer PETERSBURG will leave;

her wharf on TUESDAY. September 15, at 4 o'clock
I*. M. Freight received up to 3 J o'clock I*. M.
For freight or passage, apply to
se 14-2t HARVKYS & WILLIAMS, A rents.

ITor HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA..The
1 fine brig PERSIA. Captain PRENDEK- ~

cast, will be dispatched as above. For
freight or passage, apply to
ne 10.2w V ASKIE A BROTHERS..

kUR PACKET BOATS re-QlVy sume their regular trips
MONDAY the "th iuatant. The break at 'XucK*h«e
makes It necessary to change boats a little this side
of Mannakln Ferry. Distance only sixty feet be¬
tween the boats. No loss of time. Being towed
from Bosher's dam up by steam, the loss is made
up. [se 7-1w] R. EDMuXl).

F)R LIVERPOOL.TO SAIL
FROM NORFOLK ON THE ldTuSaal^saL

INSTANT..The line steamship WORCESTER
will be dispatched as above. For freight, apply at
once to
ae a-Sw CA3KIE A BROTHERS.

TO SHIPPERS.. STATON*3U^prrrnt
A HILL'S LINE OF BOATirSSisSSSgSa

are now regular trips. Good* received lor

all points on the canal between Richmond, Lexing¬
ton, and Buchanan.boats leaving three times per
week. Office on basin bank and Eleventh street.

We solicit the patronage of our friends and the

Bubllc generally. Goods wlU be received at all
mee at our office. WM. M. STATON, Agent.
jy >1.3m

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS..The boats of
the JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA CA¬

NAL COMPANY will leave the dock as usua!
promptly at 13 M. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS.
and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and be¬

yond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the op¬
tion of the Bhlpper. Freight received and de¬
livered at my office, on the dock.
Way freight will not be delivered till charges are

paid.
Boats locked and insured.
de U EDWAJ8D DILLON, AjjenU

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.

SAMPSON JONES, JR.. Sc CO. will «ell a lot of
groceries, liquors, and wines, at their ware-
honse, at 10 o'clock A. M.

FRANCIS T. ISBFXL will .-ell a brick dwelling
with lot attached, on Dnval street near Second,
at 5 o'clock P. M.

LYNE <t BROTtfER will sell a frame dwelling
on Twenty-ninth between Cl&y and Leigh
streets at 5j o'clock P. >T.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Oat Crops and Oat Markets..The

general impression is th.it the oat crop of
Virginia this season is a very good one as far
as quantity is concerned. At the Corn Ex¬
change 011 Saturday good oats sold at 62c.,
while prime was disposed of on private
terms. The market, however, was inactive,
only about one-third of what was offered be¬
ing disposed of.
From the ISth of July to the 12th of Sep¬

tember, 1867, inclusive, the offerings on

'Change were 46,897 bushels ; and for the
corresponding period" of this year 99,804
bushels. The prices for both periods
ranged as follows :

18*7. Price. 1863. Price.
July 18. Prime 72Jc. July 18, Prime.... 80c.
July 31. Fair old... Wc. Jnly31, Prime new, 72 Jc.
Aug. 2, Prime old. 60c. Auir. 1, Fair new.. Tic.
Autf. 2, Very eood Aug. 15. Good 85c.

new 55c. Aug. 3L, Prime. 60c.
Au?. 15, Good 6lc. Hept. L Prime.... 60c.
A up. 31, Prime .... 50c. Sept. 12, Good 62c.
Sept. 2, Prime 50c.
Sept. 12. Prime .... 50c.

A considerable amount of the oats ar¬

riving in this market is more or less injured.
The proportion, however, is not near as great
as that of wheat.

In Baltimore on the 11th instant the
offerings on 'Change were 2,797 bushels,
and on the same day the offerings on the
Richmond Exchange were 2,272 bushels.
Prices in Baltimore on that day were 70 to
75c. for fair to prime, with a fairly active
market. In New York on Friday the mar¬

ket was firmer, with sales of 36,000 bushels
new western from 68 to 73c.

In Chicago, which is an immense grain
market, the receipts of oats for the week
ending September 5, 1867, were 534,612
bushels, while for the corresponding week
of this year they amounted to 900,109
bushels. Sales from 52 to 54^c.

In Baltimore on the 1 1th instant sales of
white wheat were in lots at 82.32, $2.45,
$2.50, $2.55, and $2.75. The last figures
were for choice Maryland. Sales of red
were made in lots at $1.50, $1.98, $2, $2.02,
$2.05, $2.10, $2.15, $2.20 (for tough),
$2.25, $2.30, $2.50, and $2.55; the last
figures for good Maryland.
Methodist District Conference..We

learn from the clerk of the Conference re¬

cently held at Louisa Courthouse, which
embraces the counties of Nelson, Albemarle,
Orange, Madison, Greene, Louisa, Gooch¬
land, Fluvanna, and Hanover, that there
are within its hounds 14 pastoral charges,
85 churches, 5,000 members, 5 parsonages,
2,235 Sunday-school scholars, and that the
value of church property is about $100,000.
The Citv Council meets this afternoon,

and it is hoped measures will be at once

adopted to put our streets in good order be¬
fore the inclement season comes on to inter¬
rupt the work. We know that in the pres-.
ent condition of the city treasury a very
large amount cannot be appropriated to this
object, but enough can be spared, with the
judicious use of the chain-gang, to greatly
improve our thoroughfares. Arrangements
should be made, too, for the supply of fuel
f r our pcor the coming winter. Contracts
cau be made now at lower rates than at a

later period.
Apfray..On Thursday night last two

negro women (sisters) named Amanda
Vaughn and Priscilla Watkins got into a

row near Haxall's mills. Priscilla was so

badly beaten that her life was at one time
despaired of. Amanda was arrested, and
committed by the Mayor Saturday morning
to await trial to-morrow.

Pickpockets..The New Market is again
infested with a gang of pickpockets. On
Saturday morning two ladies had their
pockets picked. One of the ladies, whose
name we could not learn, lost a gold ring
and six dollars in currency ; the other,
Mrs. Gardner, lost her pocket-book, con¬

taining thirty dollars. Ladies should take
warning, and be very careful with their
money whilst marketing. No arrests made.

Mayor's Court.Saturday Mornino.
Mayor Cuahoon i>re.hjdini;. James Brown
and William Washington (colored), charged
with swindling Ephraim Johnson (colored)
of three dollars and seventy cents in cur¬

rency. Brown was discharged, and Wash¬
ington sent on to the grand jury for indict¬
ment.

Phillis Winston (colored), arrested for
assaulting and heating Rosa Nelson (co¬
lored), aud with stealing her clothing.
Both found equally guilty, and lined two
dollars each.
Mary Jane Kendricks and John Powers

(negro), charged with fighting in the
street, were fined two dollars each and dis¬
charged.

Beverly Scott (negro), arraigned for as¬

saulting and beating Mary Freeman (ne¬
gro), was fined $2.50.
Anderson Weyer (negro), charged with

stealing a hat from the residence of Mr.
John Enders, was sent to the chain-gang
for ninety days.
Mary Gleaton (white), reported for sell¬

ing liquor without license, was sent on for
indictment.
The continued case of Herman Schwartz

(white), arraigned for having stolen iron
in his possession, the property of the Trede¬
gar Company, was discharged.
John Williams alias William Henry (ne¬

gro), charged with stealing a blanket from
H. H. Doggett, was sent to the chain-gang
for thirty days.
Henrico County Court..The case of

William W. Sledd, indicted for buying and
selling cattle in violation of the law, was
concluded Saturday. The attention of the
court has been occupied for several days
with this case, it having been made the
test case in the affair of the Henrico
butchers charged with violating the reve¬

nue laws of the State. The jury stood
eleven for acquittal and one for conviction.
The case was continued until next term.

General Court-Martial..The general
court-martial now in session, Major W. H.
Rossell president, has disposed of the fol¬
lowing cases :

Private Michael O'Brien, company D,
Eleventh United States infantry, charged
with being drunk whilat on duty, was tried
and acquitted.

Private Charles Hughes, company C,
Twenty-first United States infantry, charged
with violation of the forty-fifth and fiftieth
articles of war, was found guilty, and sen¬

tenced to forfeit part of his pay for four
months, and to be confined at hard labor for
the same period.

Private William Kavaline, company K,
Twenty-first United States infantry, charged
with disobedience of orders and being ab¬
sent without leave, was found guilty, and
sentenced to hard labor for two months,
and to forfeit part of his pay for the same

period.
Sunday-school Meeting..The monthly

meeting of the Baptist Sunday-school As¬
sociation of Richmond will be held at the

i Second Baptist ohurch to-night,

Pardon* Refused..An application for
the pardon of William Garner, convicted
in the Circuit Court of Prince William of
horse-stealing, and sentenced to the peni¬
tentiary for five years, was refused by the
Governor on Saturday.

Died..Little Johnny Harrington, who
fell from the second-story window of bis
mother's residence on Friday morning last,
and whose injuries we noticed in Saturday's
paper, died on Friday night.
Appointment..The Governor on Satur¬

day appointed Edward Goodman, of Hart¬
ford, commissioner of deeds for Virginia in
Connecticut.

List of Unmailarle Letters Remain¬
ing in* the Richmond Post-office Sep¬
tember 14, 1P68..Charles B. Coole, Wash¬
ington county, Va. ; H. Rives Pollard,
Richmond, Va. ; Miss Lizzie M. Walker,
Catawba county, N. C.; Leah Bartlett,
Prince Edward county, Va. ; Miss Susan
Brown.

FatJ, Trade..The freights on all the
railroads coming into the city are very
heavy. A brisk fall trade has already
commenced. Our wholesale merchants laid
in larger stocks than at any time since the
war, and they are in a fair way to get rid
of them.

The Circus..Messrs. Maginley k Car¬
roll's circus gave its last performance here
on Saturday evening. It is a show that
makes less pretension in proportion to its
merit than any we have ever witnessed.
It is a first-class circus, and deserves libe¬
ral patronage as such.

Corn and Flour Exchange.
Richmond, September 12, 1668.
OFFERINGS.

Wheat..WTiltr, 2.720 bushels. Red. 2 3U bushels.
Com.White, *32 bushels. Mixed, 162 bushels.
Oats. 1.816 bushels.
"'/'.-Jl'l bushels.
Flaxseed st< bushels.

SALER.
Wheat..White, 50 bushels prime seed at $2.57J ;

230 bushels pood at $2.45, 10 bushels at $2.42$: 100
bushels very ("ilr.it $2.40. 380 bushels $2.35 : 44 bush¬
els touch at $2. 32J 32 bushels at $2.27}. 192 bushels
at $7.55 : 72 bushels common on private terms:
12 bushels foul at $2.20 : 30 bushels damp at $2.20 ;
M0 bushels Inferior at $1.90; 2 bushels very Infe¬
rior at $'.75; 28 bushels very bad at $1.50.total.
1.321 bushels. Ked. 92 bushels prime seed at $2.45 ;
fo bushels p'lme nt$,.io: 312 bushels prime on pri¬
vate terms; 3t) bushels fair at $2.25: 200 bushels
.llrty at $2.2o; 2*0 bushels damp at $2.15 ; 18" bush¬
els tough at $2.05 : 240 bushels Inferior at $2: 180
bushels at $1.90; 70 bushels wet at $1.50; 10 bush¬
els very bad at $l.37j.total. 1.878 bushels.

Corn'..White. ?5o bushels priineon private terms.
Mixed. 14* bushels weevll-e iten at $1.29; 14 bush¬
els at $1.30.total. 182 bushels.

Oafi*. 120 bushels pood at 82r. ; 422 bushels prime
on private terms.total. 512 bu«hels.

Rite 70 buslu-ls fair at $1.37J ; 270 bushels pood
at *>. 10.total. 310 bushels.
Flaxseed..10 bushels badly cleaned at $2.40.

nn-KxmniTBD.
Wheat..White. 712 bushels. Red, 256 bushels.
Corn..White, 300 bushels.
Haf t..10 bushels.
Hue.6 bushels.
Flaxseed..6 bushels.

vr.orn.
Virginia country Is quoted to-day by the dray-

load : Superfine. $lo.25@$lo.5o; extra, $11,256?
$11. 59: family. $l2.50(ffl$l2.75 Market Inactive and
Irrei'ular, and accordingly the quotations above
jr I ven are not strictly adhered to.

Itetter is quoted to-day : Wood to prime Virginia,
'o(7T,33e. Eggs. 2fl<?K22e. Lard. Virginia. 19^20c.
l».icou, country hop-round. 17§/?z)lSc. Market bare.

If you are troubled with tetter, ltcli, ringworm,
barber's itch, poison oak, bbtches, or any erup¬
tion of the skin, the remedy Is in your own reach.
Ubnkon'k 8AI/AI.EM Broth will speedily effect a

cure. Prepared by J. E. Benson, Richmond, Va,
For sail.- by all druggists.

Merchants visiting this market will find It to
their Interest t<> see W. W.. Tuiuiiett, 1110 Main
street. Ife offers great inducements. Read his
advertisement.

M. ELI.YSON* A CO. will Insert advertisements In
the principal newspapers In Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates, lor cash. Apply at this ofilcc.

Jy 31.cod*

Recoup Book hok Deai.ek.s in* Leak To-
RACCO..These books, which the dealers In leaf to¬
bacco are required by law to keep, may be had at
the Dispatch Pkixting-iiouse at short notice,
fend In your orders.

IflAKINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, Septkmiiek 11, 1868.
Sun rises 5.49 Moon sets 3.13
Sun sets 0.11 High tide, P. M 2.14

PORT OF RICHMOND. SEPTEMBER 12, 1848.
AJtUIVED.

Steamer Eliza Hancox, Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatnm.
Steamer *E1 lie Knight, , Baltimore, merchan¬

dise and passengers, Harveys & Williams.
Schooner Rebecca, Knight, New York, merchan¬

dise, captain.
SAILED.

Steamer Ellle Knight. , Baltimore, merchan¬
dise and passengers. Harveys .* Williams.
Schooner H. G. Ely, , down the river, light.

MEMORANDUM.
Schooner J. L. Maloy, hence, at Baltimore on

the 12th.

GRAIN BAGS, Ac.

Bags, bags, bags..40,000 graes
BAGS for sale.from the cheapest shipping

to the heaviest English linen.hand-made, double-
stitched ; sold on account of manufacturers. Also,
for rent any quantity on terms laid down by Cham¬
ber of Commerce. We buy WOOL of all grades
and quantity for cash; sell Hoyt Brothers' LEA¬
THER BELTING on commission at manufactu¬
rers' prices; and keep constantly on hand a full as¬
sortment of GROCERIES and LIQUORS.

WINSTON & POWERS,
Jy 24 corner Cary and Fourteenth streets.

*HpO ADVERTISER S.-THE SEMI-
1. WEEKLY INDEX, PUBLISHED AT HEN¬
DERSON, N. C..Located immediately on the
Raleigh and Gastou railroad, equl-dlstant from Its
termini, in a growln? town, in I he centre of three
of the largest, wealthiest, most enterprising and
prosperous counties in North Carolina. Warren,
Granville, and Franklin.enjoying a large and con¬

stantly-Increasing circulation, the SK.M1-WEEK¬
LY INDEX otters superior Inducements as an ad¬
vertising medium to merchants and others wishing
the trade of the central portion ofthe State, or the
counties of Granville, Warren, Franklin, Wake,
Nash. Person, and Halifax.
Advertisement Inserted as follows : All tran¬

sient advertisements 75c. per square for llrst Inser¬
tion and 40c. per square each subsequent Inser¬
tion.a square of one inch space or less.
Contracted rates, payable quarterly at anytime,

during the quarter :
Three Six Twelve

months, months, montts.
One square $ 7 00 . $10 00 $16 00
Two squares 10 oo 15 oo 25 oo
Three squares 14 00 30 90 85 OO
Quarter column 18 00 35 OO 50 00
Half column 35 00 60 oo 90 oo
One column 50 00 85 00 150 oo

All advertisers can change their advertisements
weekly.

All advertisements under three months, tran¬
sient.
Paper sent to advertisers weekly. Address

FURMAN Jk, NEWBY, Proprietors,
se 8.3t* Henderson, N. C.

piCKLIKG VINEGAR, &c.
300 gallons VIRGINIA CIDEB VINEGAB,

WHITE GINGER,
CELERY SEED,
WHITE and BLACX MTJ8TABD SEED,
BLACK PEPPER,
LONG PEPPER,
CINNAMON,
NUTMEGS,
CARIiAWAY SEED,
CORIANDER SEED,
CLOVES,
STONE JaRS.

DANDRIDGE A ANDERSON,
ly 11 M7 Kroml Rtreet.

T^EORGE a. AINSLIE, MANU-
VT FACTURERAND DEALER IN., _

LIGHT FAMILY CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. AND
WAGONS, desires to call the attention of the
public to his large stock, ainontr which can be
found some of the most convenient riding vehicles
now In use. se 9.d&wlin

A CARD..In order to protect the popu¬
lar reputation of our CELEBRATED ROSE

\SHISKE\, and to prevent deception being
practiced on our customers, hereafter, for their
guidance aud protection, the genuine article sold
by our authorized agents. Messrs. S. C. Tardy &
CO., will have this card placed on the head of each
barrel. We trust by this means to preserve the re¬

putation of our brand, and to guarantee dealers
against impositions. .

BOYLE, MILLEB A CO.,
Distillers.

We are now prepared to till orders. at wholesale
only, for the above celebrated W HISKEY, and
have Just withdrawn from bond seventy-live bar¬
rels, old and mellow. _ , . __

8c I.lot s, C. TARDY <£ CO.

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING-.
CAHU-IJTV ABIABLT IX ADVAXCM,

One iqnare, one insertion......
Olio s^nare, two Insertions J»One sqnare, three insertions 1 75
One square, six Insertions * *
One square, twelve Insertions 8 80
One square, one month MOO
One square, two months 19 00
One square, three months.... . 25 <«

EDUCATIONAL.

SCHOOL ON CHURCH HILL..-Mrs.
and Miss CAKJKI>'GTON respectfully an¬

nounce that they wm open at their residence, on
Kroad street between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
flfth, on TUESDAY the 22d of September, a
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, with a separate class for
small boys. Is addition to the nsnal elementary
and higher English branches. Including Algebra
and Geometry, Instruction will be given In French
and Latin. Special attention win be given to
PENMANSHIP under the tuition of an accom¬
plished teacher In this department.

an lfi.eodtSepM*

ISS STANARD WILL RE-OPEN
HER SCHOOL ON THE FIRST OF OCTO¬

BER, Franklin street corner of Jefferson.
She proposes to provide Instruction by a com¬

petent assistant Jnnlgher English, Mathematics,
Latin, and French, as well as In the usual Englinh
studies; as heretofore. se 1. eodim

The misses Randolph will re¬
open their school for young ladles the 15th of

September.Apply for circulars to __

Mrs. THOMAS J. RANDOLPH;
Kesnick depot, Albemarle county, > a.

an 21.eodew

McGUIRE'S school, clay street,
between Ninth and Tenth.

i J. 1'. McGUIRE, Jr., ) nrin(<inaiiDR. J. M. G. MCGUI^E. f prlnclpa18'
with such assistance as may be needed.

Session begins on WEDNESDAY, September
'.'3d. Honors distributed on the last Monday In
June.
TERMS OP THE 8E8PTOW.PAYMENTS QUARTERLY

IX ADVANCE :
English (regular course), with the scientific
branches'. M

Ancient Languages, one or both 15 00
Modern Languages, each 15 00
Primary Class WOO
Circulars win show the course of study, system

of honors. Ac. se 1-codtOctl*

KG. WHARTON'S SCHOOL..The ex-
. errlses of the school formerly conducted by

the late Professor Geonre E. Dabney and mvself
will be resumed at my residence, No. U west Grace
Street, hEPTEMBER 21. Serslon will close last of
June* 1S«». Terms : English branches (including
mathematics), *«o ; LaiiRuages. $10 each. Payable
one-half 1st october ; remainder 14th February,
se 11.eod3w»

-

ICHMOND COLLEGE.PREPARA¬
TORY SCHOOL..This department of the

College Is now fully organized under the following
instructors : _ .. ,

Tutor..H. A. STRODE, graduate of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia In Latin and Mathematics, and
medalli st in Mathematics.
A**iatants..Y.. CARRINGTON CABELL and

LEWIS T. GWATHMEY.
The school, intended for boys not sufficiently ad¬

vanced for college classes, will be under the Im¬
mediate supervision of the professors, who will
from time to time examine the classes. The course
of Instruction will embrace the usual English
branches, Mathematics and Latin, and will be
comprehensive and thorough.
Terms : Sixty dollars per session ; payable half

on October 1st, and half on the 15th February fol¬
lowing.
For catalogues, with fuller Information, ad¬

dress the President, lock box 42.
_au 11.Tu.Th&StOctl

RICHMOND COLLEGE..Session begins
October 1st.

The Collegiate Department, with a full corps of
professors, embraces seven schools : Latin, Greek,
Modern Languages, Mathematics, Natural Sci¬
ences, Moral Science, and English! Literature and

The'Zommerclal Department affords preparation
for business life, by a thorough course of instruc¬
tion In Book-keeping and Penmanship, under Mr.
G. MORRIS Nicor, of the Old Dominion Business
College, and In Commercial Arithmetic and Law
under competent teachers. Collegiate studies can
l>e prosecuted In connection with a Commercial
course.
Expenses of a resident student need not exceed

$200 per session of nine months ; of a student from
the city, For the Commercial course alone,
*«0. For catalog, with fuller Information, ad¬
dress the President, lockbox 42, Richmond, Va.
au 11.'Tu.Th&StOctl

THE MISSES GRATTAN will resume
their school for girls the 1ST OF OCTOBER,

at their residence, on Main street between Second
and Third. au 31.eodlm_

RS. LOOCKERMAN WILL RETURN
. . _ to Richmond in tline to resume her duties as

TKACHER OF MUSIC on the 1ST OF OCTO¬
BER. se 9.eod2w*

THE~NEXT SESSION OF THE
FEMALE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

SO. 303 TWELFTH STREET. RICHMOND,
will commence WEDNESDAY, September 80,
im. LEROY S. EDWARDS, A. M.,

E. E. PARHAM. A. M.,
Box 674. [au 21.eo'12mw4t1 Principals.

N0RTHW00D FEMALE SCHOOL,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA..Rev. D. C T.

DAVIS. Principal.The fourth session begins
SEPTEMBER 22D, 18«<. Great educational ad¬
vantages are here combined with those of a family
school, Reference, by permission, to the Faculty
of the University of \ Insula.
For circular, with terms, &c., apply to the Prin¬

cipal. »u 18.eodim

English, classical, and mathe¬
matical SCHOOL The next session of

mv SCHOOL will begin on the FIRST OF OCTO¬
BER, In the school-room attacned to Sycamore
church, Eleventh street between Broad and Mar¬
shall.
Circulars showing terms, Ac., may be found at

the principal bookstores in the city.
an 17.eodim WILLIAM F. FOX, A. M.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.

MINERAL WATERS from the following
celebrated Springs :
GREENBRIER WHITE SULPHUR,
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM,
ALLEGHANY,
HEALING.
CONGRESS.
HIGH ROCK. SARATOGA,
GETTYSBURG KATALYSTNE.

Descriptive pamphlets furnished on application.
Fresh supplies constantly receiving by

l'URCELL, LADD & CO.,
se 12 Agents Virginia Springs Water.

r\ ETTYSBURG KATALYSINE WATER!
\JT ITS WONDERFUL CURES AND CURA¬
TIVE POWERS :-The GETTYSBURG SPRING
COMPANY announce that they have completed
arrangements for supplying the Gettysburg Medi¬
cinal Water on a scale commensurate with the de¬
mand. Physicians and invalids desiring Informa¬
tion as to the therapeutic value and virtue of this
water will, on application to the office of the com¬
pany, or any of the druggists' stores, be furnished
with printed copies of statements of Invalids, and
reports of eminent medical men as to Its curative
effects, the only unerring test of the value of any
water or medicine.
They are also referred to the thousands of Inva¬

lids and their medical advisers In every part of the
country, who have since the general introduction
of this water among the people, some six months
ago, been cured by Its use of distressing or fatal
maladies. . , .

This combined testimony establishes beyond all
reasonable doubt the superiority of this water a» a

remedy for rheumatism, gout gravel, dyspepsia,
kldnev. urinary, bronchial, liver, and bowel dis¬
eases '(biliousness, etc.). catarrh, neuralgia, and
nervous disorders, over all others known to materia
medica, or found In the mineral springs of mo¬
dern times.

, ,,
It has been demonstrated in a number of In¬

stances to possess the power of solving calculus or
stone In tne bladder, and the urate deposits or
chalk stones formed by rheumatism, gout, and
gravel, and of permanently curing these disease*,
for which medical science and the most celebrated
mineral waters have hitherto only provided pallia¬
tives.

Also, of arresting the progress. If not permanent¬
ly curing. Albumenuria. or Bright'# Disease.
This water Is confidently claimed to be the only

mineral-spring water with which great and re¬
markable cures have been effected away from Its
source.
Price per quart bottle, fifty cents ; per case of

two dozen, $11. Depot. No. «3 Liberty strwl. New
York. Post-office box No. 61JS. For sale by drug¬
gists generally, and by

PURCELL, LADD A CO.. Druggists,
au 14.eodim Richmond \ a.

M'

AT MEADE & BAKER'S APOTHE-
CAKY STOKE may be found all the ran*

and valuable
American and European PHARMACEUTICAL

and CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS
The best and latest Improved TRUSSES, SUP¬

PORT EKS, ami APPLIANCES ;
Genuine LURIN'S EXTRACTS,
FARINA COLOGNES,
POMADES, SOAPS,
KINK TOILETTE REQUISITES,
APPARATUS FOR CLUB FEET ud other

deformities furnished to order at New York prices.
MEADE A RAKER Pharnaceutlsts,

919 Main street, nearly opposite post-office,
* Richmond. Va.

COD LIVER OIL..A freah supply of
Dr. De Jougli's celebrated llgbt brown COD

LiVER OIL Just received by
JOHN W. RISON,

Apothecary and Druggist,
se 3 conwr Malu and Third streets.

TRUSSES, TRUS8E8..I b»T« iiut »

bA6E»,^ 8UOULOKHB8*C^Ri8oy
Apothecary and Druggist,

i corner Main and Third streets.

BOARDING AND LODOINO.

PERSONS FROM THE' SOUTH VISIT-
lug BALTIMORE can obUln FURNISHED

ROOMS at $1 per day, or $5 to $7 per week
r>r the room. This Is a new economy for travel¬
lers. Meals near by. Rooms, 47 Liberty str**t,
corner Lexington, in the heart of business. To
secure them, apply to W. H. McLKAN. » North
Charles street, Baltimore. aa 1?.la

OAA barrels extra floor. 200
&\J\) boxes ADAMANTINE CANDLES, 1W
dozen PENITENTIARY BROOMS, In slow and

formal* by AJUUSTSAD * CARY,


